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qeel e4pons to the EU go
through such a quota system-

Inrlia is plaruling to introduce
some safeguard measures on
steel imports, along *re lines
of European Union's @tI)
quota qxstem to check the
surgeininflows.

Other options include' en-
ntoriry $e possibility of pta-
ong mport restrictions
across pons and removingttre
lesser dutyrule, sources i.i the
Union Steel Minisrrz told
businessline-

The move comes even as
India has seen a surge in steel
impons, especially shipments
.coming in from Chin4 and
Chinese zupplies being rorred
throughVieuram. -

SEEHffiG E&I.AT€€E"I
during
exPort

the April-November period due to
orders and stiff competition from

ndia turned a net importer ofsteel
a continued fall in
importsneurens

O1IIERMEASURES
The removal of the lesser duty
nrles include reworkinsdutie's
being charged. India hi typic-
a[y been following the lesser

{uty rule in its anti{umping
investigations, which means
that the duty is imposed to the
extent of dumping margin or
injury margt\ whichever is
lower. The injury margin un-
der ttte present law is calcu-
lated as the difference
between the non-injurious
price and the landed price.

Theoretically, the non-in-
jurious price is zupposed to be
a fair selling price at whidr
there would be no injuryto ttre
domestic industry. But some-
times prices are'even lower
ttran t}le cost of production of
the producg a pain point that
Indian steel-makers refer to
when it comes to imports
fromChina.

Under a tariffvalue lerrysys-
tem,the dutywill be levi6d on
apre-specifiedprice instead of
that listed on ttre invoice.

There could be restrictions
on steel imports or shipBents
coming into select ports, in-
cluding higher dutli imposi-
tion. The restrictions could
come into one or multiple
ports.

NETEXPORTER
The counurytumed anet im-
porter of steel for the Aprij-
November period C'ighr
monrhs of tire fiscaf dui to a
continued fall in er$ort orders
and stiff competiti6n from im-
ports. Finished steel imports
stood at 4.3 million tonnes
(+rl exceeding exporrs,
which stood 4.0 mt foi ttre
eight month period, bv 0.3 mt.
This marks a-drastic cLanse in
India's competitive land-
scap-e, as the second largest
producer of crude steel, which

becarne a net erporter, has
now turned back to be a net
importer.

According to a Steel Min-
istry offi cial, ttre tltee options
being mulled will be discussed
with indwtry majors, steel as-
soications and the integrated
steel players that include com-
panies zuch as JSW, Tata,
AMNS India, SAIL andJSpL.

"Ihere are some discus-
sions tlrat are underwav,,, the
official said, addine d;t the
preferred option "would 

be
coming up with tariff rate
quotasonimpor.ts

TARIFTRAIEQUOTAS
A ariff rate quota acts as an
upper limit for imports into

India from the eurponing
country. As long as *re o<pon-
ing country ships the goods o
India within the prescribed
limit or quota, the:re uril be
nqgligible or no dutycharged

However, if the orporting
country srhausts the pre-
scribed limig a safeguard dury/
tariffwillbelevied-"

Countries such as the US,
EU, Canada Australia, Japan
and New Zealand have bien
using tariffrate quotas as one
of ttre safeguard measures.

This measure,is most suit-
able in a sifu ationwhere there
is a demand-zupptygap in rlre
importing counrry, people fa-
miliarwith the matter said-

It is to be noted tiat India,s
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mouc. Development follows surge in imports, especially from china


